Beaver Scouts Report May 2012.

Spring 2012 has seen us holding a Talent Contest (winner Thomas Brett), Sponsored Swim with the
Rotary Club, Bag  Packing  at  Sainsbury’s  Bishop  Auckland,  going  to  the  Hub  on  St  Georges  Day and
Geocaching at High Crane Lodge. In June we are going on a sleepover to Newcastle, we are
travelling up by train, going on a tour of the Theatre Royal back stage, visiting the Discovery
Museum,  going  for  an  Italian  meal  in  Mamma  Mia’s  on  Pudding  Chare,  going  to  the  Theatre  Royal  to  
see Circus Hilarious, staying in a hotel on the Saturday night, on the Sunday morning we are
sightseeing in Newcastle including a session in the Flow on the River Tyne, lunch in the city then
home by train on the Sunday afternoon. Later on in June we are joining in the Cub and Beaver Big
Day Out at Moor House Scout Adventure Centre near Durham.
The District Beavers are holding two other joint events one to mark the Diamond Jubilee on June 1st
and one to mark the end of the summer a Cook Out on the 20thof July.
There are to be some changes to personnel in the coming months but I will present those at the next
meeting. I have a new ABSL joining in Barney a young lady called Alice Byrne who is new to County
Durham and is very keen to join in and to also help out in other sections at weekends for trips and
camps etc.
The District Beavers would like to apply for the District £1 per Beaver as we have already held 3
District events this year and have 4 more in the near future. It will be applied to the County Picnic to
subsidise the coach as we are unable to use the minibuses. If a cheque could be made payable to 1st
Barnard Castle Beavers it would be gratefully received.
Jacqui Nicholson

